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PO E T's C O R N 11.

i

TEN DOLLARS REWARD ,

from the fubferiber'aion Sun
STOLEN iotli inft. thirty pair of briOihS

and ten Caftor HATS.-- U
,

j .

The above reward will be paid j for iecu-rin- g

faid goods and. the thief, .or proporu--

nably for either- -' i

They have opened a'fiipemakerfs lhop op.
pdfite the ChurlfvhereLthey carry on the
laid bttfmefsin all Its' branches. . ;

Tbey bava on brl ready made flioes of
air kinds; boos . &c, and alfd boot legs calf

iJaas &c. of the heft UindJ ,T;"-- :'
HUDSON SMITH.

Soveniber , h. ' P.-'- '
,

DntnthPc in J Oaiontta be lold at tna ft

S O N G . ,

GOOD feplt liften to a wrd,
J'ia goiPf to relate jo :

What hap'd the Con of George tie Third,
Ofvery ccent date tco. i I . - - r
In ifctherlandf, bard by Dunkirk,
Tberitifh aruiylay. Sir. j

Some men to fight, nd fom to work,
.And other feme to play. Sir, '.j
XCcU to the turn, they took their ilanJ, j

With a full refolution .. '

T bfinsr the place, with fword in hani

To'be Sold.
ripHE fubferiber's HOUSE and Honii

it bold furniture. He defires all per-w- as

indebted to him toTdifcharge their rf.
peSive accounts ; as h means to leave tie
ftate ia a ihort timely 1 .

f; JPETER GERJIO,
November 16. " - '

rrHE fubfcrflier informs the public that

.i he continues to infpedfc country pro.
duce : and will, ', at all times, attend, the
commands of his friends, - at any placer
withia tht limits of the town.
. flew prepared with feTeral fets of fcalct
and. weights ; and has numbers of packers

and , coopers, always readf to attend him

he has1 alfo a quantity of barrels and haU

barrels,' of the exad fize, for fa!e.

His charges for coopering and packing,
ngrk or beef .Will be 6d. per barrel.

., . JAMES CARNEY.

fcove-fao- p.

F O R H

WENCH, whoYOUNG NEGROM

A under ft ands-airfOT- W of fcriily work.
Apply at this Office,

November a.

A L E.FOR R

Ata Printinc-Ojtfic- e, at New?ji,

To death and deflation. .

V fummon thea the Dake fent in
Unto the Frenck commander,1 .

Before the Cege, h Uid regirt
The city tofurrtndcr. .

: loon at he heard the fuaunon read, t

Thtt anfver he fent back tr,
ThU filU.rofc not t ail with dreaJ, -

I lea' net your attack. Sir." h :
j

With that, the haughty tfriion threw
batteriel 'gainft the Uwn, Sir, .

Xxpc&iag woni'r out things to do j" :

And" knck the raaipartt down , Shv
But to his forrow, fuoa ke.fouml j

The Frenchmen farJ hia not, SVf
They failied forth in kept the groun-- J

And droe hisn froca the fpot, SuV
Of oScert and men were ilaiu, .

Of each a wond'iout uany, .:'The Prince Adolphut, aaibit traia .

Catc off the went of any. ; "
Artillery, and caucon ikot, j,
6mall armi, and ammunition,
Tents, baggage, and tie devil know! what
With all the Duket protiiion. !

All this the BntiCi loll that day ; , .

Upon that bloody plaint Sir,.
If here' B'riton oi.ee hare wot thiday.
But ne'er can do it again. Sir,

. FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
jail ia Wamigton, on Friday, ,

BROKE iiift. John Champlain, junior 1

of KW-Londo- n, Mariner, charged with
Fanning away with the fubferiber's proper-ty- ,

in the Weft-Ihdi'e- s.

Helis about five feet five inches high,
ed faofr, and black curled hairhe talks ve-- ;

ry faft and is very fprightly; : '

.

Trie above "reward Will be paid on the tfe.

LAW BOOKS'
. JMOXG WHICH ARB,

BURROWS' report,! --

do. .r
Sir Thoinai Raymciid's dfr
K.rbys d.
Modern da.
Packer's do. 4

BenbUry?s do.
'Wood ad Conveyancing,Unitjed States or America,

NuaTK-CAROLiN- A D I STRICT. Coke upn Littleton,
lmpey's practice,
Sheridan's do. ,

Richardfon's. do
Kidd 011 awards,
Bofcowen Ion ConviAion, j

Kyery df faid fellow, to the jailer of Newbera
' ' V : : "diiiria; by -

STEPHEN FOWLER, j.

North-Carolin- a, ? 4 ! ;

;,I'eat0rtJCi .; ';; ; H

fo aH Sheriffs and Conftabfes within this flMe
TT7HEREAS oath hath been made be.
VV fore ie by Benjamin Blount,: deputy,

iheriff and gaoler of the' county aforefaid,
that Jpha Champlain who was confined in
the gaol ot the county .

aforefaid ; on a writ'
at'the inftancecf. Stephen Tinker, did ou

: the dtght of the 20th inft. break the gaol a- --

forefaid and made his efcape. 'v

j Thefe are therefore, in the name of the
ftate to conimtnd yott and each of you jn '

your risipective counties to make fearch to
feize aiad retake! the faidJohn Ckamplain and

him having taken forthwith; convey to the
''gaol of your county, there to be fafely kept

until difcharged by due courfe of law. j
) Given under my hand and leal; this 21ft

day of November 1793
'

DAVID JONES.

Cooke's Bankrupt laws,
, Law Grammar, j , i

Saunders on ufes and trus
Mallor 's entries --

Lovelafs on . WilU.
Law of Equi ty , ,

Gilbert oii Repleven
Law of Ccfts.
VTarrin'Tiiftlee. '

Colleciion of the! Statutes.

An njffli tment.ef

Tf 7HEREAS WUliam Hdl, EfquTr, at--

VY tomey for the United States in and
for the North Caroiiua diilria, this fecond

Jay of November, ia the year of our Lord
pne thouind fevcri hundred and ninery
three, and in the year of American Inde-penden- ce

the eighteenth, exhibited his libel

before the honcr-bl- c Jo.tn. Sitgrcaves, Ef-cuif- c.

ludtc of Uiediiirick court of the Uni-te- d

States tor the dsftnd atorelaid, againlt
- nebag of ci ifee, containing one hundred

and teventy four, pounds weight, for having
been found landed in the port of Swanfbo-roui- i,

'in the diitrict aforcfaid contrary to
thefavvsof the Uniied States, -- in fuch caftf

made and provided, and for riot having been
entered 'in tl?e pmper office, and the duties
thereon paid, which faid bag containing the
co.Tee asaforefaid was by John M'Cullough
furveyor of tbe port aforefaid, feized and le--

cured, and the iVid Attorney praying in his
(Vid libel, that the Judge aforeiaid mould

' appoint a time arid place for holding acourr,
vhen and where he mould condemn the fame

and deem thereon according.to, law. Thefe
are therefore to notify all perforis, whom
the tame may concern, that the . laid libel
Tvill be confidered and decreed on, upon the
fecond day 'of the next term, which will be
held it Newborn, on the fiHt Monday in
imnarv net. and all perfons having claim

if.t O S E S B U SMFor Clerks of Courts, Hcrjnes, SherirPs 1

Merchants and others, wz. 1
I t ;

i1A1e and fftrtt's.maker

v

1 , ,

tXTFORRiS tne nublic that he has latelv o--Writs, I fubpaenas, executions; witnefles
and jurymen's ticked, marriage licences X pene a fliop, next door, to Mr. Joha

j 'nM'i 4 MmrPt rrwari 1 Griuldinff'si nearlr oppoine the Church,
he intends carrvme on his oulineis,dian. . adminUiration,

hnnds. warrants.. attachments, leafesi
deeds, dedimus poteJatemys j declaratioa
in ejectment, trover, alflault and battery;

- debt, covenant for delivery oftfpecific
articles goods,1 fold op! a quantum vale-

bant or a fixed price, work arid labour on
a quantum meruit or a fjed price,1 injimul
compatajfent, trefpaTs jfuare claufum, .

de- - .

tinue, on promiffory notes, ido. with
&c. &c. &c. j

!
i

" A few. plafis of the city of

l tot hcxriid Dag anu conec, conumca incro
are hereby cited and admonilhed to ap--r

on the 7th dav of fanuary aforefaid,
and lhew cauie, if any they have, why the
prayer of the libelant may not oe granted,,

the articles condemned. Witnels Abner
Keale, Clerk of faid court at.Newbern this
doth: day of November 1703! '

!

ABNER NEALE, Clerk.- - I G H.ER A L

in its various branches, and on the moft rea--

fq nable terms;':. ' ' ,

He will endeavour, by good , work'manfliip
arid low prices, to procure the continuance,
of the favours ot any peridn who may choofe

to "employ him.
He makes fire buckets, and . has a number

of them ready for fale. : 'r

, November 30. , .
!

"

from the fubferiber, on ( the
STOLEN the a 8th of laft month , a large
falhionable SILVER . WATCP made in

Paris,: the facets lcaled a little juft at the

catch and has been repaired ',with white ce-

ment of fome;Und or other, and the figures
marked with a peri arid ink.' .

A rewartdof live dollars will be given to
any perfon, who Ihall return her ; and do
queltions alked.

. :l THOMAS MARSHALL.
December

TOR Safe at the Printing-OfSc- e j a calcfl- -;

JL lation exhibiting in Mills, Cents, and

Dollars, : the value of : Gold (as : eftablilhed
by Congrefs,) from ne Grain to a Poinnd. ;.

,4n 'E Tw-B'li-
S'

Pjuwtid by F, X. MAR T I N.

; HTTHE.iubfcTlttf. .will rent- - Jod - reafonable FORTY SHILLINGS REWARD.

RAN away from the jTublcriber on the
24th ultimo, ia negro boy called TACK.

about eighteen years ot age five feet four
inches high, a black complecliori, , formerly
the property '.of "David iill - ;'j any perfon
that will apprehenjj the faip boyj arid deliver
him to me or lpdge him ' in Newbern jail,
ihall receive the above reward. r ;

t-

and two large commodious ware- - houfes,
which are calculated for the Iforagc of Weft-Ind- ia

goods and country ; produce, with eel- -,

lars that will hold 12 or 15 hundred bar- -.

rels pf naval Cores -- thefe ware-hcuf- es have
sJfo airy and commodious loftsjhat will con-ta- in

rjear ten thoufancl bofh'els. of grain :

which wharf and ware-houf- es may be ren-

ted altogeiher'or fcparatcly andr poflellion
- Vivcn immeiiately He has alfo'-- quantity

of well mae pork barrels, which he will ;

fell cheap."
NATHAN S1UTH. .

Nrjemler 2j ...

JOHN SIMMONS. .

December 7. tr
!

...

Cam or Produce, three;FORfalefor Hayes, two I girls' and a"

i


